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46 THE HERTS AGRICUT,TURAL SITUATION

APPENDIX TO CONFERENCE REPOR'I
HARPENDEN DAIRIES LIMITED: AN INSTANCE oF

SUCCESSFUL CO-OPERATIVE ACTION AMONG
FARMERS FOR RT,TAIL MILKSELLING

A crour of larmers round Harpenden have for some years combined to
form a.c-o-operative society, tlre Harpenden Dairirs Limited, for selling
theirmilk retail in-the villale. The capital ofrhesociety is di345, berng
subscribed by the farmers themselves, in rhe first inst nc6 orrihl'f,asis oi
three dr shares for every gallon ofmilk per day which thev contract to
supply. This rule is now not enforced, as no more capital is required.
The shares are all held by members. The milk ha.,dl"d amornts to
4oo to 6oo gallons daily, and there are eleven farmers in the scheme.
fie_basis.of payment is the National Farmers' Union contract rate, with
the follorving modifications :

(l) The society zupplies the churns and incidental applianees,
strarnrng-cloths, etc.

(z) There is no railwav freight and none of the deductions of the
National Farmers' Union contracts.

(3).The society collects milk from the farmers at a specially ch€p
rate-i.e; z!d. per mile and fj. pergallon-any profits on the tiansport
account berng returned rn the lorm ol bonuses.

(4) It gives the following bonuses :
(a) Where there is one -fersey or Guemsev in

five cows of the diiry lierd, and provided
the milk contains an average 4 per cent.
ofbutter fat rd. per sallon

,.. OneJersey or Guernsey in eight .ld. ' ;
(r) For Minisiry of Health Licence ?d. :.
(/) For farmers steaming dairy utensils twice

dailv . fr8 per annum
(s) On milk from tuberculin-tested herds . 

*;;.;;;il""
Occasioral special bonuses per gallon, which are of the nature of

interim dividends. Totai pa1'ment of bonuses amounts to about
ro per cenr. of total paymeni for milk. Counting evergthing,
the ad-vantage comes to about zd. or 3d. per ga'llon i'n cas"h

-i.e. 
fa\ners receive in January rs. 8dl initeadof ls. sd., in

addition to the savings above spetified.
(5) A farmer conrracts to d'eliver a cirtain quantiry, and may lzry his

contract to the extent of z5 per gsn1.-i.a. if he contracts for {o guilons
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oer dav he mav so to so Eallons. Milk supplied in excess of this is paid

hor 
", 

ih" ,n*uF"ct titt'"price of the National Farmers' Union' For a
deficiency he is 6ned 3d. per gallon.-- 6tt'h" soci"ry iso 'colllcts all eggs, Pays for them at wholesale

pricL,'and returns the surplus profits by way ofbonuses'
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